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"Iflihj Earning Iftml
OFFICIAL PAPER OP TBE CITY.

PJTTSBUUO
MONLAY MORNING: SEPTEMBER

STATE DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

ARNOLD PLUMER,
Of YEXANGO COUNTY.

COUNTY DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.
BZB1TO&:

WILLIAM WILKINS. Peebles township.
A2STKBLT :

JAMES D. FULTON, T&rentnm ;

SAMUEL SMITE, Allegheny ;

E. A. BAUSMA-N’, Bouth Pittsburgh;
a MAGEE, Pittsburgh ;

L. B. PATTERSON, Mifflin.

BODY PATTERSON, City.

JOHN BIRMINGHAM, Ohio township.
TREASURER

THOMAS BLAOKMORE, Upper St Clair

WILLIAM ALEXANDER, City.
COUKISSIOZXB

JACOB TOMER, Pittsburgh.
AUDITORS:

JOHN MURRAY, Bonth Pittsburgh;
A_ W. PENTLAND, Bewickley.

doiciok op poob :

WM. BELTZHOOVEB, Lower St Clair.

Democratic CountyCommittee of Correspondence.
Under a resolution of the late Democratic Convention,

the following gentlemen bare been appointed the County

Committee of Correspondence for one year :

non. Charles Shaler, Pittsburgh; 001. W. Q. Hsukins,

Wilkins Township; D. R. Mill.':, Bewtckley ; James 8a ls-
bury, Birmingham; Thomas 8. Hart, Indiana Township .
William Johnston. Lawrencerllle; Jacob L. Klsossor, Btaw-
artstown; R. B. Rcb.rts, Pittsburgh; James Hardman,

Pittsburgh; Michael Bnee. Jeflereon 'Township. John H.
PblltipsTßobinson Township , John SUI, t «rsailla« To*”-
ship; John N. McOlowry. Pittsburgh; Col. Jamas Bcott,
Elizabeth; John Both, Pittsburgh; 001. Andrew Scott,

Pittsborgh ; A. Harlje, Esq , Allegheny ; Morrison Poster,
Allegheny; Samuel Kirk, Plum Township. A. B. Mcfar-

land, Worth Payette Township.
The Committee of Correspondence shore named will moot

at the 81. Charles Hotel, Pittsborgh, on Siroanir, Septem-

ber 8,1868, at 11 o’clock A. M.
BAML. W. BLACK, Chairman.

43- b. M. PETTINGILL A CO., Nemtpaper Advertiiing

Aye-in.are the Agents for the Pittsburgh Dally and Weekly

Pott, and are authorised to receive AnvianskrezsTS and

BoascalPTlOkß for us at the same rates as required at this

odice. Their receipts are regarded as payments. Their

o Sloes are at Niw Yolk, 122 Nassau sram,
Bo«ofl, 10 Btati STRUT.

MOUSING POST JOB OFFICE.
”

Ws would cal! the attention of MEBOHANT3 AND
BCBINEBB MEN to the fact that we hare jußtreceived

from Philadelphiaa number of fonts of new Job Type, and

ara now prepared to ftll orders for Cards, Circulars, Bill
H.ads, Paper Books, Posters, and Programmes for elhibi
tlrns. All orders will be'promptly filled.

43- pcriont leaning the city during the nemmer, who de-

l.rt the daily or meekly Pott formarded to them, can have i

done regularly for any tpeeijicd tame, by leaning their or-

den and addrttl at theopce, comer of Fifth and Wbod

Sirteitn , —.
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English Nkwspapkus ei. Amsbicah Ditto. —

We have received from Mr. O'Neill, formerly of
this oily, but now on a visit to his friends In
Ireland, a file of The Evcnlt, a paper published
in Liverpool, at a half penny per number. It is

printod on a medium sheet, not quite half tho

ulie of the Hobhiho Post, contains four oolumns

to the page, and has not a single advertisement

to bless Itself with. When we take into consid-

eration that Liverpool is a oity of nearly half a

million inhabitants, and the oommeroial metro-
polis of the greatest oommeroial empire upon the

faoe of the globe, this soaly appearanoe of her
penny press, and absenoo of all advertisements,

(whioh is the only eonroe of revenue in a paper
of that class,) is truly remarkable, and shows

our English oousins are at leußt a quarter of a
oentury behind Brother Jonathan, both in that

kind of literature for the million, and the advan-

tages of letting the masses know where you do
business, through the medium of the press

gffi- The accident on the railway in New Jor-

eey, a fow days sinoo, will probably cost tho

Camden and Amboy Company a rousing sum.
Twenty persons are killed and over fifty are

wounded. The Company is one of tho wealthiest
and most snooeesful in the United States. Its

stock is held at fifty per cent premium. It is

in fact o great and overgrown monopoly. It is
dearly in fault in regard to the late disaster,
and juries will lay on roundly.

The article in ibis paper written by a Chioago

odiior is well worth a perusal. The writer takes

the Bame view of the advantages and prospeote

of Pittsburgh that we have often expressed.

We know ofno inland city that has equal advan-

tages for manufacturing business. Our iron and

coal are inexhaustible, and our market is the

whole wide West and Southwest, from Lake Su-

perior to the Gulf of Mexico, and from the Alle-

gheny Mountains to the Pacifio ooean. For the

manufacture of iron in all its forms and nsea,

glass, farming utensils, cotton goodß, woollens,

locomotives and oars, and various other fabrios,

this city has advantages that will never fail, and
every year the market is increasing as the West

fills up with population.
To bear our manufactures to these markets

we have three rivers, canals, and shall soon have

seven railroads. Theao ra.lroads, with their nu-
merous connections with other roads, will give
us direot and speedy access to every rich farm-

ing and mineral region, and every important
point and every large oity in the country.. What

more does Pittsburgh need to be the first among

the inland cities of the Union? It needs only

enterprise, confidence iq tho future, the means
to oomplete speedily our splendid system, of

railroads, and to improve the Ohio river. This

can all be done, and the sooner the better for
the prosperity of the oity. There is already in

tho basin at the jnnotlon of our three rivers a
population of a hundred thousand, and in less

than twenty years that population will probably
be more than doubled.

Wo prediot that within two yoars oity property

will beoome more valuable, and oity business

manufactures and oommcrce—will reoeive a

fresh and vigorous impulse. The high prioes
of food last year has diminished the population
of cities, and perhaps ovcr-Btimnlated tho agri-
cultural interest. That is shown in the vast

quantities of publio lands sold this year being
a greater quantity sold than ever before in any

year. But a year or two of low prioes of food

will produoe a reaotion and give population a
tendenoy towards oities, and money will seek

oity investments. And we know of no plaoe
where money can be more safely and profitably
inveeted than in some of the nnmerone manu-
facturing and oommeroial interests of Pitts-

burgh.
Read the Chioago editor’s artioie.

Tbe next sitting of the Southern Commercial
Convention—an learn from a oiroalar “to the

people of the Southern, Western, and South-

western Btales,” dated ot Yioksburg on the 10th

inst.—is appointed at Riobmond, Vo, on the

19th November.
The Chicago Press says " Numerous prepa-

ratory symptons are already betokening the
approeoh of ono of the busiest fall seasons wo
hare ever had. Reoeipts from the new crop are
now rapidly increasing, and will soon be loading
every avenue of communication to its falleßt ca-
pacity.

Wednesday morning's express train from Cin-

cinnati for Columbus, ran over a man who was

lying on the traok. Tbo man was about thirty

years of age, decently dressed, and had a hand-

kerchief tied around his forehead He was not

recognised by any one, and there was no clue by

which the body oonld be identified.

Oar Ticket Abroad
The Washington Examiner in publishing the

tioket put in nomination by the Allegheny De-

mocracy, follows it with these remarks:
The name of tbe venerablo Judge Wilkins

will be of itself a tower of strength to the tioket,
and even a defeat with such a man will be
glorious. So it seems the fmioniett of Alle-
gheny oounty did not succeed in their efforts;

and so must it be whenever the Demoorooy do
not loso sight of their true interests. Here in
Washington oounty thero was a strong seoret de-
Bire on the part of a few to sill a portion ot our
tioket; but the thing was so absurd and un-

reasonable that we nipt It in the bnd. All that
is neoossary for the Democratic party is to
nominate good, sodsd, HONEST MEN for offioo,
and that will oommand the respeot and support
of the people. Our principles are as Bound and
oommendable as ever, but we must have good
and reliable men as candidates to represent
those principles.
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The August Election*

ThB liSDOBtt ahd thb Blad<ihteb. —We have

hid to record another murderous aooldent upon

a railroad. And in rending the acoonnt of it we

felt very muob disposed to censure some one.

There is always fault somewhere when soch fatal
aooidents occur. But in tho midst of our re-

flections we remembered’the oaso of the Phila-
delphia Ledger. Some time ago a serious acci-

dent occurred on another railroad. An investi-
gation was had, and it resulted in throwing the

blame on one of tho agents of the oompany.
The Ledger published the report of the investi-

gating committee. The agent, who was blamed

and discharged, Bued the Ledger for publishing
that report, and a besotted jury gave two thou-

sand dollars damages. Now thore were be tween

20 and 30 oitizens killed by the late aooldent

on the-New Jersey road. If the press apeak
out plainly and honestly in regard to tho aooldent
who knowß what damages juries will give to

faithless agents whoße fault may have caused

this destruction of human life. It is notioable,

too, that the Philadelphia papers in comment-
ing upon this last slaughter take particular oare

to censure no one. They remember the oase of

the Ledger, and oonctude that when railroads and

juries are concerned they oannot afford to speak
the truth. The truth in such matters is too ex-

pensive a luxury for them to indulge in. So we

are only treated to homilios about the neoossity
of a doable traolt ; and no effort is made to find
out the party whose guilty negligenoe has oaus-
ed this murder.

For the oonvenienoe of future reference, we

give below the results of the August elections
complete for members of Congress:

NOBTH CAROLINA.
1 R T Poise, K N 6 K 0 Reode, K N
2 T Kuffln, D * ORCPuxyeor, KN
3 W Winslow, D : K 8 Craig*, t>
A hO’B Branch, D » T L Olingmon,I)

KENTUCKY.
1 B C Bonnet, I) 6 -> 11 Elliott 1)

1 J P Campbell, K N 7 U Mnnihnll. K N
3W L Underwxnl, K N 8A K. Marshall, K N
4 AG Talbot, D ILH(ki,K»

UH Jewett, D 10 8 F Swope, K N
TXHNBEBSBB.

1 A OWetldns, anti K SW 6 Q W Jonoe, D
jwa Sneed, KM 7 J V Wright, D
3 B A Smith, B » £ v' i4 J H Barege, D 18 Etheridge, K N
5 C Beady, K N 10 TBlrera, K N

ALABAMA.
6 (i 8 UouxtoD. U
6 W E W Cobb, D

J y Dowdell, D
P Walker, K N
E BhOftrr, X>
B W Harris, I>
W R Smith, K N

1-Matthew Ward, L) 2 P II Ball, b

North Carolina-.
Kentucky
Tennessee
Alabama
Texas

RECAPITULATION.
33d CongrMM. 34th Oungreßß.

Whlgß. Dem K N. Detn
...4 4 3 6
.... 6 6 o 4

0 4 6 6
. 2 6 'l &

Democratic majority

16 21
10

“ Thk Daub: and Bloody Sooth." —Tbe do-
baoohed state of morals, the slight value set up-
on life and its proprieties in the Slaveholding
South, is painfully apparent.”—Portage,(Raven-
na, 0) Democrat.

And then this model Christian paper, whose
sensibilities are so deeply aroused for Buffering
humanity, foUowa this introduction with a long

list of all the shooking orimes, and homiotdes
that havo been perpetrated South of the Ohio
River from the time when the memory of man
rr-meth not And yet the editor of the Demo-
oral hoists 8. P. Chase’s name at the top of its
oolnmns, and like him, proclaims himself to be
a “ Stannoh Unionist”— Orn. Col.

The “Black” Republicans,

The “Republicans” of Philadelphia hold a

mass convention in the District Court room on

Thursday evening, at which resolutions were

passed and speeobes made. We recognize

among the actors on the ocoastou none but old

line Abolitionists and Freesoilers, snoh m Wm.

Bimey, Geo. H. Earle, Prof. Charles D. Cleve-

land, Pliny E. Chase and John Sartain. If

these men are the representatives of the repub-
lican sentiment in that quarter, we will wager

a hat that tioket will not poll one thousand votes

in the oity and oonnty of Philadelphia. They

belong to the “black abolition” gang, with

whom the Clay and Webster Whigs will no more
loalesoe than oil will mix with water.

A.J’fiihblo meeting was held in Cincinnati,

Ohio, on Thursday evening, which was fully at-

tended. Judge Johnston, Charles Anderson,

Esq
,

and Gen. Geiger made speeches giving

Chase “fits.”

A Beene In l»oulevtlle,

Scent—Back Room of a Know Nothing’s Dwell-
ing—Enter Little Boy, very much Excited.

Little Boy—Oh, pap ; get your gnn qniok and
oome out boro. There’e a great big Irishman
down in the alley, eating a watermelon. The
prettiest Bbot you ever saw ; oome quick!

Know Nothing —Hush, sonny, don’t make a
noiee ; there’s two Dutchmen coming down the
street, and I think I can get them in range and
tumble them both with one shot

Caxaj, Tons-—The amount reoeived for tolls
on all the New York StateCanals, for 1866 up to

the 21st inst., ,i 8 $1.864,447,87; to the same
date in 1864, $1,600,370,81, leaving a deficit

tWs yearof $146,922,94. The tolls for the third

week in August, for 1864, amounted to $87,-

089,27 ; those for the same penod
eek$91,422,22, showing an week

this year of $4,832,96-
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Thb Wheeler Slate Case.—This case was The Railroad Massacre at Burlington,
again before the Philadelphia Courts on Thors- N6W JCTSB}"
day last, in the way of a proseoution of Still
and other colored men before the Common INVESTIGATION OF THE COEONEE'S THEY.
Pleas, for assault and battery upon Col. Wheel-
er. Jane Johnson, his slave, who, with her The following is the principal evidonoo elicited
two children, were abdnoted from him, was npon i before the Coroner’s J ury In relation to the oanse
the Btand and sworeshe left the boat without be- of the acoident on the Camden and Amboy Rail-
ing foroed. She told a very straight forward road :
story, in faot jo straight forward one is led to Mary Cook being sworn, said—l lire in the
suspect that she had conned it over carefully, city of Burlington, on the corner of the Camden

~,
. , ... . ,kAMka!nwMP« and Amboy Railroad and the Neok or luver

The following episode will show that the lawyers
&t homo yeetfirJa j,. t did not see

snspeotod the same thing : the oars run off tho traok; I was standing in
Jane Johnson—Cross examined—1 have a my side door and saw a carriage coming, the

ohildabout 12 years old in Virginia ; I was told onrtains being all down olose ; I pnt np both
I was bom about the time the British burnt the hands and halloed with all my might; I said to
Capitol at Washington. my mother those people will be ornshed; I hal-

Mr. Webster—How long was that 1 loed to the persons in the carriage, “ For God's
Answer—I do not know. sake stop;” the reason I cried out was boosnse
Mr. Gibbons—The witness neverstudiedarlth- I thought they would be ran over; can’t toll

metio. whether the cars were coming backwards or for-
Mr. Webster—She appears to have studied the wards; I ran to the front door and saw pieces

oaBe well though. of the oarriage flying; I did not see anything of
On tho other hand, Mr. J. A. S. Crater, on be- tho oars ; the oarriago was that of Dr Hanekln ;

’

when I called to the persons in the oarriage
ing sworn, testified that; woro aa far from the railroad as aoross this

I was on the stsrbdard side of the boat on the roon)i ( 8ay about forty feet,) they were driving
18th of last July, and eaw Col. Wheeler and the pretty fast; that made me hallo, ob I thought
persons in his oharge. He was sitting within tbey wero not sonsiblo of what was passing bo
two feet of me ; a slim white man came up and forQ their eyes; I did not hear the wbistlo
began to talk to the colored woman ; 1 stood at biow . j did not hoar any bell ring; they might
his hack ; after a few moments I turned around both have been done, but I did not hoar them, 1
and saw some doien blacks, who liko Banqao's waß B 0 B oared ; the train was about tho distanoe
ghost, rose up from the deck, I suppose ; one 0fa telegraph polo and a half from the Grossing
of the mon siexed one of the colored boys; the pi aoe wh en I halloed ; the train was going protiy
woman got up and wont to the boy ; Col. Wheels weu a\ o ng; I know tho engineer well, and have
er and myßelf wero pushed book ; 1 went around hnown him to stop somotimee because oows wore
the other way and met the negroes with Col. on tb e track ; the other train was following
Whooler just behind them, and the same white pre tty olose ; reoently I have not known a train
man who had before addressed the woman had [0 p aBB there without sounding a whistle or
his arms around him ; I released him ; they ringing B bell; the down train was about a

went down the gangway ; previous to the woman qQar ter of a mile from the othor train,

getting up, the white man told her to assert her Thomas E. Antrim, affirmed —I reside at New
rights, for she was free ; the laid iA t did ggypt i West Jersey; I was at tho railroad aoci-
no( want to lean her mailer; I made a momoran- j6Dt y Cß lerday; Dr. Hanekio and I were in the
dum of her language and the occurrence; the narriage; we were ooming from Florence and
negToes seemed to bo determined to oarry out burned ai ong; we wanted to got here to oroea
their objeot; their appoaranoe was oolouiated to (h 0 r i,er jaflt before wo got to the railroad
exoite terror ; one of the negroes had hold of Dr H observed that we wero all In good time
Col. Wheeler, and another was menacing him. ,0 o)eaI. tbe oars; b o looked at hla watoh aad

still hurried on; as we drew near tbe railroad
we saw nothing of any locomotive, nor did we
hear any noise; it was not but a fow minutes
when I discovered tho oars coming; we wero

about 26 foot from the road and the horses
woro going at a pretty rapid rate; i was seated
on the front seat by the Dr.; the side ourtains
were np, but tho book enrtains were cloaod;

when we saw the oars within twenty five feet, it
was the first time we had looked out for the oars;
Dr. El. jerked the horses baok, aad I saw them
jump forward and their feet, wero on the traok;

I don’t know that I can recollect anything else,
[ was a good deal hurt, i think we oould not

have soon the oars if we had looked, ae there
was a oornfleld and hedge which obscured the
view; we hoard nothing until we wore so near
that we could not help ourselves; l did not see

Mrs Cook until we got out of the oarriage; I
did not obsorvo the oars passing np at all; 1 am
not hard of hearing: I did not know there was a

railroad there. We wore going, aa nearly aa 1
could tell, at tho rate of seven or eight milos an

hoar Previous to coming to the railroad, 1 had
not observed a train passing np; there were four
of us in the carriage, besides a ohild; Mrs
Antrim, Mrs Ilauekin and a male ohild were
the persons in the carrlago beside the Dr. and
myself; l Dover rode with the Dr. before.

Dr. Hauekia, affirmed—l reside at Columbus,
in this county; 1 am a physician; Columbus is
about eight miles from horr; 1 was in tho region
of the railroad oooident yoeterday; 1 drove
round to Floronoe to visit some pationte; on my
way to Burlington 1 turned out to the rivor to
aross tho Bordenlown road; 1 heard no car
whistle from the time I left the river until 1 was
struck by the oars; I heard no noiso of any cars
ooming; I was very particular in looking np and
down the traok of the railroad to see if I coaid
seo any oars coming either way; I oould neither
Bee or hear any cars on the road; 1 remarked a
few minutes before we oame to tho railroad
traok, after looking nt my watoh, that we should
be in time to clear tho cars; the time had theo
elapsed for their passin., the first notice I had
of tho oars approaohing was a rambling noise
of the cars coming along; 1 then immediately
drew the reins of my horses with all my force,
hut too late to prevent a oollision; 1 did not see
the oars at all; I just heard the rumbling which
apprised me of my danger: I snpposo I was ten

or fifteen feet from tho railroad when 1 first
hoard the rambling.

question by ajaror—Did you see Mrs Cook’
Answer—l did not soe her until I heard her

a -111 i, 'li''“C- t-

am very careful on account of an accident which
happened to my oarriage some years ago; there
are trees on tho road crossing the railroad, so
mnoh so that I oould not soe op tho road;

there wero Borne persona moving in a triangular
field noar the railroad.

Hero ono cf the jurymen nsked that tho
presenoe of the Engineers, Conductors, and
Baggage-master on the train, bo brought bo-
fore tho jury, also, Mr. Perrine, the Telegrsph
Agent, Wm. H. Gaumer, Esq., the Agent of the
Camdenand Amboy Railroad, and Switch-tender,

which was permitted.
Israel Adams, sworn—l reside at New Bruns-

wick, N. J ; 1 am an engineer; I am omployed
by the Camden aod Amboy Railroad Company :
1 have been in tho employ of tho Company
eleven years; 1 was engineer of tbe 10 o’clock
line np from Philadelphia yesterday; I arrived
at Burlington ten minutes before elevon o’olook ;
I left Burlington stalion at two minutes past
eleven; the oauso of our remaining at the Bnr-
liDgton station twelve minutes was on aooount of
the down train being behind time ; tho time of
leaTiog Burlington by the time table is eight
miontoe before oloven o’olook ; my reason for
wailing ten minutes behind time was on aooount
of the six and eight o'olook lines from New York
being behind tbair time ; the eight o'olook train
from New York was behind time at Burlington;
was behind more than ten minutes when we

went on; we met the eight o’olook line from
New York up by the switches, about two miles
from Burlington; when I saw the train I pnt on
the sliding breaks and stopped ; l then gave the
threo blows of the whistle to come baok ; at the
time 1 gave tho signal to oome book, the eight
o’olook line wae over a mile and a half from us ;
when 1 went baok, 1 made for the Mount Holly
switoh; my objeot in making for the Mount
Holly switon was to loave them go by; they
were at the stake first, and wore entitled to the
right of tho traok ; the grade from tho point
where I gave the signal to tho Mount Holly
switoh is shout forty feot to the mile down
grade; we wero goingjmokwards about fifteen
miles an hour; there Mere eight cars attached
to tho train; six passenger oars, mall oar, and
ono platform oar for orates; I waß on the look-
out when wo were ooming down the grade ; at
about three hundred yards from the oross-roads
I blew the whistle ; 1 had not rnn a groat dis-
tanoe before we all fetobed np; when we fetohed
np I was inside looking at my engine ; I had
just shut off the valve; my cause for shutting off
the valve was to stop ; I gave one long whistle
for tho cross roads ; I did not, after givmg the
whistle, givo tho signs to break np ; 1 did not
think 1 hod any oooasion to do so; 1 was not at

tho piaoe for the signal to be given ; I was pres-
ent daring the testimony of Dr. Hanekin ; I did
not see the horses before 1 oaine in oontaot with
them ; I oould have seen a team from tbe npper
aide if I was on the look-out; I was near the
oroes-roads with my engine when 1 found aho
was fetohing up ; ten miles an hour in bioking
is considered half speed.

The Jury adjourned until 2 o’olook.
AFTEUNOOB SEBBIOB.

The jury re-assemblod at 2 o'olock. Israel
Adams, resumed—My proper plaoe on tho engine
is the right hand side; 1 was looking on the
right hand side going up, and left hand aide
when we were backing down ; it was not the
side toward the river ; I did not remain on tho
engine after the aooidenl, neithor did the breaks-
man. The name of the breaksman who sat in
the gig top was Morris Maxwell ; tho oondnotor
was Isaao Nostrand; Boott, the fireman, is at
New Brunswick on the engine; Maxwell, tho
breakßman, is either at, New Brunswiok or Jer-
sey City; Isaac Nostrand is hero; this train be-
longs to the Jersey City Company ; the breaks
men were in tho employ of the Jersey City Com-
paoy; I run on the road from Camden to New
Brunswick; it is said to bo sixty-four miles;
when tho tralnß get to New Brunswiok the New
Jersey road takes the train on to New York; I

oould not have seen a wagon had I been looking
out from the River road down ; the fireman was
looking out from the other Bide; it is not custo
mary for us to hold up at oroseings for wagons,
unless they take no notioe of the signal; it is

very seldom done ; the fireman gave me no no-
tioe ■ the breaksman gave me no notioe of the
situation of the train; our rate of speed is

about thirty miles an hour; we very seldom ex-
ceed this rate, unless we are behind time ; and
then we have the privilege of running forty
miles on hour; in running ahead we have a pro-
tection from the oow-oatoher, whioh would throw
the obstaole off the traok. There was a now
rope attached to the bell; it wob in complete
order ; there was a turn-out about twenty feet
above the stake ; the engine was reversed before
Bhe was stopped.

isaao C. Nostrand, sworn—i reside at Phila-

,
,*■ *
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delphia; I am a conductor; I am employed by
the Camden and Amboy Railroad Company; I
have been in their employ for s jven year*-; 1 bad
charge of the ten o’olook morning line from
Philadelphia, on August 29, 1866; I arrived at
Burlington at ten o’clock fifty-one minutes, and
-left at between two and three minutes after
eleven; I went to the telegraph offioe to see if
they had any news of the down train; was in-

formed that they arrived at. Bordentown at 10
o'clock 60 minutes; I met the down train about
three miles oat of Burlington; the only way I
could judge was from the timo we were running
on; I looked at my watoh at the time Adams,
the engineer, gave the signal; we loosed the

: brakes, and the train was Btopped; one blow of
tbo whistle to loose the brakes, and then three
short whistles to back; when the train backed I
was on the platform between the mail and pas*
senger oar; the train run back about two miles
I should think; I did not take out my watoh at
the time of the collision; we were running some

parts of the way, after we first started, 15 or
20 miles an hour; I have a general super fision
from the time the oars leave until they reach
New Brunswlok; there wo change the conduc-
tors; the New Jersey road takes the train on to
New York; when we loft Burlington the signal
rope was attached to the bell; the boll to whioh
the rope is attached is on tho engines; the rear
brakesman was not in a position to see the car-
riage; it would have been bis duty to give notice
had he seen the carriage in time; the forward
brakesman was at his post when we left Bur-
lington; I was on the right hand side while they
were going; and while returning: I oould not
see the carriage at all; I was in the best possible
position to see the track; I presume the cause
of tho cars running off the track was owing to

their coming in oollision with tho horses at-
tached to the oarriage. I heard the whistle of
my own train, bat I did not know that there
was a crossing at this point, as I have never be-
fore had occasion to stop at so short a distance
above tho Mount Hol y traok; I remained on !
the platform, ar.d as soon as I perceived tbo
engineer was slackening his spoed, I turned my
head to see what was the matter, and almost
instantly 1 felt a jar of the train; I immediately
reached for the bell rope when the roofs of two
of the oars came together so suddenly that I
oouid not give the signal; 1 believe those per-
sons now dead came to their deaths by the train
coming in oollision with a pair of horses across
the track; there were six first class passenger
oars and mail or smoking oar; there were five
first-class passenger oars broke; we had one
extra passenger car attaohed to the rear that
morning; no passengers were in it; I examined
the tickets ooming up; there were throe oars,
lettered A, B and C; those who were wounded
and killed were io different positions; some on
their books, and others sitting; when 1 left
Burlington i expected to meet the other train
at Florence.

Question by ajaror.
Had there been two track* on the road there

would have been no occasion to back tbo train;
I do not consider that the engineer was running
at a rapid rate; l did not give hitnany orders
after we left Burlington.

Pittsburgh through a Chloago Editor's
Spectacles*

Mr. Bross, editor of tho Chicago Democratic
Press, was in town last week, and in a late num-
ber cf his paper gives hie opinion of the Iron
City as a commercial and manufacturing place'

Wc propose now to say what wo had not room
to write in oar letter from Pittsburgh on Friday
evening last. In the afternoon we were so for-
tonato as to meet our good friend D. W. Boss,
Ksq , and in company with him and Jae. P. Barr,
Esq . of the Pittsburgh Morr.ing Post, we rode
about the city and were enabled to form somo
idea of the wealth and tho resources of the Iron
City. In the first place the hills and mountains
around Pittsburg are filled with iron and coal,
and in no oily in the union can these essential
dements of oivilixatioa bo had at a less cost.

In addition to snoh large deposits of the raw
material, the people of Pittsburgh, as might be
expected, add largely to their value by manu-
facturing iron Into almost everything which the
necessities of oommeroe may rrqulro. She has
forges, rolling mills, machine shops, steel spring
and nail factories, and olhor “similar institu-
tions" almost without number. We knew that

! IViaburgh was jastly entiled to the name of
1 the “laus Cm,”but wc had no just oonoeptioni of tho extent to which the business was carried

The city is substantially built, but the cou
Ataut burning of so muoh bituminous ooal gives
i: a dark and gloomy appoaranoe, peculiar to
i(self. But still the substantial prosperity and
-he sure basis which tho city enjoys for porma*
□out and rapidly ioorooslng wealth atone »o
mtua? or Business men for this atrxy and some*
what repulsive ospeolahich the oity at first pre-
sents. We were greatly aarprised to aeo that
the magnificent hills by whioh tho oity is sur-
rounded were not orowdod with tho elegant
mansions of her “solid citizens/’ The prospect
from them mast be remarkably fine, ond the
paro bruoiog air delicious, and ere long they will
no doubt be fully ocoupied.

After visiting several of the larger iron manu-
factories, the water works, aud the C. S. Areo-
nal, we rode to the cemetery, oa the AUegbooy
river, some two or three miloa north of the oity.
it certainly is one of the most beautiful spots it
was ever our fortune to visit. The taste and
eleganoe with which the grounds are adorned
are iu the highest degree complimentary to the
oitizens of Pittsburgh.

Pittsburgh and her environs oontaln, if wo

mistake not, considerably over a haodrod thou-
sand inhabitants. Bhe depends mainly on her
manufactories for her prosperity ; but her com-
mercial position is commanding and important.
Situated at the confluence of the Allegheny and
Monongahela rivers, she enjoys a large trade
from the valleys of these rivers, as it naturally
concentrates here from Virginia and Pennsylva-
nia. But it is from the west, we might say the
/jr wtH, that she derives the largest share of her
oommeroial prosperity. Qo with us, or go alooe
as we did, to her levee, and spend an hour
among the large piles of goods that are boing
rapidly shipped upon tho steamers whioh crowd
the shore for nearly a mile. Look at the pack-
ages, and note their destination. Yoa will find
they ore to go to tho most important towns and
oities along the beautiful Ohio, down to its
mouth, in Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Virginia and
Kentuoky. But her trade does not stop at tbo
mouth of the Ohio. Yoa oao find goods marked
for most points along the Mississippi, in Mis-
souri, Arkansas, Tennessee, Mississippi and
Louisiana, down to New Orleans. Still moro.
Bweep up tho Mississippi and Missouri, and yoa
oan find paokages marked for lowa, Wisconsin,
Minnesota, Kansas and Nebraska; and not only
does the oommerco of Pittsburgh and her manu-
factured articles reaoh the border oities of tbo
Btatos and Territories above named, but they
penetrate from their oentre to their oircumfer-
ence. Need it be wondered at that eho is a
great and is to be a fab obeatbb city? She
sits as a queen at the bead of tho beautiful
valley of the Ohio, and with queenly dignity and
grace she wears her oonoeded honors, and awaits
with calm assuranoo the progress of her manifest
destiny-

For many years she has built, if we mistake
not, the most of the steamers that have been
wanted for the-trado of tho magnificent rivers
with whioh she is conneoted. The Pennsylvania
Central railroad gives her a direot connection
with Philadelphia and the oities on the seaboard,
and she is extending her iron arms in all direc-
tions westward through the Mississippi Valley.
She has also oanals connecting her with the
seaboard and the lakes, giving nil the Q d*
vantagos whioh a water oommnnication oan
afford.

While the Ohio is in navigable condition, her
steamers start from her wharves on their long
journey of two and perhaps nearly three thou-
sand miles, and distribute the produota of her
industry to the people on all sides as they pass.
These faots are but the of what tho
immortal Washington saw In vision when he
was sojourning on the banks of the Ohio a oen-
tury ago.

The merchants of Cbioago deal very largely
with those of Pittsburgh, and unless it oan be
shown that we oan get our iron ore from the
Lake Superior mines and manufacture it here
more cheaply than we oan get it from Pitts-
burgh, this trade is destined largely to increase.
Three or at most five years, we firmly believe,
will demonstrate that Cbioago oan manufacture
her own iron; but still Pittsburgh will always
have an abundance of customers, and oan easily
afford to loso Chicago.

Our readers oan easily imagine that wo were
very muoh interested and pleased with our visit
to Pittsburgh. Oar exoeUent aooammodaUons
at the Monongahela House added muoh to the
pleasant remembrance of our visit. ar
ware and iron merchants need not be told that
it iB one of the best hotels in the country. To
its gentlemanly proprietor, and to our kind
friends, Messrs. Boss and Barr, are we especial-
ly indebted, and hope to be able to reciprocate
their politeness at no distant day.

Bohooi. Examikatioh.—Closain the Oateohiem
attend. “ Where was John Rogers burnt. Ho
answer, till Jake at the foot of a olass Bings out,
“ I know, Bir." 11 Well, where wae JohnRogers

burnt?” Jake, throwing up his ohin and taking
an extra breath of wind—sings out in a double
out&ve fortissimo, “ In thefire.”

«s36k*-‘ <
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$3- 51’Lane’i Worm Sped*©.—The following,

from a customer, shows the demand which this great medi-

cine has created wherever Ithas been Introduced;
Bfcossßuao, Tioga Co., 3oy 1850.

Gentlemen—ln consequence of the gnat ContianjiHon of

yoar “ Worm Specific” in this placeand vlolnlty, have

entirely exhausted our stock. We should feel obliged by

your forwarding, via Coming, N. Y., twenty doxen, with
your bill, on the reception of which we will remit you the
money.

From the wonderful effeo'e of Bald “Bpedfc " In thle

neighborhood, there eonld be Bold annually a Urge quan-
tity,lf to be had, (wholesale and retail.) from some looal
agent. If yon would compensate a person for trouble md

expense of rending, I think I oould make It to your ad-
TftDtaae todo so. Yours, re»p«ctfally,

WU. M. HALLOB7,
per W. B- Posts*.Messrs. J. Kidd & Co.

ggp* purchasers will please be carefal to ask tor Dr.

JTZone's Vermifuge, and take none else. All other Vertnh
Cages, In comparison, are worthless.

Dr M’ Lane’s genuine Vermifuge, also hlflcelebrated Liter
Pills, can now be had at all respectable I>rug Btorcs In

the United States and Canada.
Also, for sals by the soltproprieto rs,

FLEMING BROS.,
Successors to J. Kidd A Oo;,

No. 80 Wood street, corner of Fourth.
( Letter from Hon. John Minor Botta, of Virginia.]

BiooKOtm, July Oth, 1865.
Meters. Wei. a. Beers <t Cb.—Oents: Considerations of

duty U> tbe afflicted alone prompt me.tojwud you this vol-

notary testimonial to the great value of
Spanish Mixture, for that almost Incurable disease.
Scrofula.

Without being disposed or deeming it necessary to go

Into the particulars of the case, I can gay that the astonish-
ing results that have been produced by the use of that
m-*diclDe on a member of my own family, and under 197
own observation and superintendence,after the skill of the
best physicians bad been exhausted, and all the usual rem.
Mies had failed, folly justify me In recommending its use
to all whomay be suffering from that dreadful malady.

1 do not moan to say that It is adapted to all constltu*
lons, or that itwill afford the samerelief In all cases; for,

of course, I can know nothing about that—but bom what

I have seen of the effects, I would net hesitate to use It, In

any and every case of Scrofula, with persons fbr whom I
felt an Interest, or over whom I could exercise influence or

control. BespoctfhUy yours,
iy24 JNO. M. BOTTB.

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
THE ONLY RAILROAD

UUNHING WEST POOH MTTBBCHGII.

Tbi Fast Tiura lu»tm .1 S A. M.. through to Cincinnati
lu 12 boors and 40 minutes.

Mail Train leaves a* 8 A. M.
Express Train u at 3P. M.

These Trains all make close connections at Crestline, and
the first two connect at Alliance. The direct route to St
Louis Is now open, Via. Crestline and Indianapolis, 100
miles shorter than vLa. Cleveland. Connections are made
at Mansfield witb the Newark and Sandusky City road;

and at Crestline witb the three roads concentrating there.
For particulars see handbills. No trains run on Sunday.

Through Tickets sold toCincinnati, Louisville St. Louis,
Iodlanapolia, Chicago, Rock Island, Fort Wayne, Cleveland,
sod the principal Towns and Cities in the West.

The NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will

leave Pittsburgh at 10 A.M. and 616 P. M., and New Brigh-

ton at 7 A. M. and 1 P. M.
F..r Tickets and further Information, apply to

J. G. CURRY,
At the corner under House-

Or, at tbs Federal Btreet fitatlon, to
GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent.

Pittsburgh, July 23,18&6. (Jy24)

OHIO AND INDIANA RAttROAD
Continuation of the Ohio Fean*. B. B.

TU FORT WAYNE,
THREE HUNDRED AND EIGHTEEN tfILZB FROM FlTTSBCalla-

ge- Trains connect at Crestline, without detention, with
all the Trains on the Ohio and Anno. Rood, and also at
Forest with Trains going North and South, an the Mad
R]v»-r and Lake Erie Railroad.

Fur Tickets, apply at the Railroad Offices of the Ohio
and Pennsylvania Railroad Company in Pittsburgh, Alle-
gheny City, or at any of the following points:

Fort Wayna, Bellefbntaine,
Cincinnati, Urbana.

Pajtoo. Bpnngfield,
Indianapolis, Richmond,

Tiffin, Findlay.
Persons desiring Tickets will be particular to ask for a

Ticket by ibe Ohio and Indiana Railroad.
J. R. STRAUaaAN. SupT

Mortification, the instant a plaster is applied,
mast cease, and vigor Is given by DALLBY’B FAIN RE-
TRACTOR’S galvanic effect*, and except the parts are de-
composed, they will soon be restored to thsir natural color;
but if so, the contagious Influencewill be neutralised and
arreted, for mortification cannot prooeed whatever the
B%tv e be laid on, and new flesh will certainly be generated.

POISON FROM. INSECTS, RXPTtLXS AHD PLANTS
Are rendered quite harmless by rubbing in Instantly a
uaandty of DALLBY’B PAIN EXTRACTOR, and after U
has swollen, and livid spots are visible. Even then, like
the voltaic battery, li will directly attract,'dissolve, and
metamorphose the poisoning Influence. At the Sting of
bees and mo*ialttw*e, the Instant it touches you the pain
euda. The bites of rabid animals also are as speedily neo-
Craliaed.

Non • genuine without a steel-plate engtamd label, with
•IguaCures of

HENRY DALLEY, Manufacturer,
o. V. OLlOttfiNKu A 00, Proprietors.

Sold at 26 cents per box by Dr. G. H. KJSYHER, 140
Wood street, aud by nearly every dealer In medicines
throughout the United States. All orders or letters fbr In-
formation oradvice, to be addressed to 0. V. CLIQKXNEB
A 00- New York. jyltaUwSw

Fraud I—We call attention to the foot of name*
roaa unprincipled efforts that are dad; making In our city
by Tenders of a bitter mixture, aging lh(s persuasive argu-
ment (In order to effec sales) todealers In Hosts tier's Bit-
t>*rs, toporchast) from them and sell it InHostetler's bottles.
Wo hope that such impostors wtU be held up to public coo-

by all respectable persons who sell or nee the genu-
inn article.

Not only hr re we the Individual evidence of the country, 1
bat almost every paper in the Union Is commenting upon
the superior excellence of, and the great benefits derived
trom the use of this celebrated tonic; besides various diplo-
mas awarded, among which is one from the Ohio Meehan lea*
Institute, at Cincinnati, where the committee—composed
chiefly of physicians of the city—awarded HostKRZB, fhura
4Ca ,diplomafor the superior virtueof their Bitters as a
tonic anJ of thw hnman svatgm. We therefore
caution all against nnu to purcXL&be ui mraw bat
reMpectable dealers, whom they know would not
ib«m; or of the proprietors, Jio. 2CT Penn xLy Pittsburgh .

Langs) Langsll
rarsons suffering from diseases of the throat or lungs

are, in e great majority of cases, completely restored to

health by a foithfultrial of Dr. Curtis’ Hygeana or Tnhallng
Vapor. By the Doctor’s new method of treatment, the
medical agent la brought Indirect contact with the diseased
parts, and cannot foil of having a beneficial effect. All

druggists sell it. See advertisement la this paper.
Chution—Djl Contis’ HYQEANA Is the original and only

genuine article. jelffcSwdaw

Robert Galwsj,
JunesB- Hoon,

fft' ■■

PITTSBURGH

EOBEkT oAttVAT, President.

oiUOto&e:
Alexander Bradley,
John Fullerton,

* "^urkArJohn M’Alpln.’ SamuelITCh.—in,
wmnn fhllllM- • JamesW. Hallman,
John Scott, chaa Arbuthnnt,
Joseph P. Uattain, M. P., Dnrt4
James Marshall, JohnilGlH, ,Horatio »■ Ua, Slttanning.

MARINE AND FIRE RISKS.
DlBKOTOBa: .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

RAILROAD.

oomrecriHG won

49»Just Keeelved, a superior lot of Lntong

Poo gee and Grass OOAT3, which are desirable, and will be

sold low for cash, at QUIBBLE'S,
jy 4 No. WO Liberty street, bead of Wood.

Board of Trade.—The annual election of
IU? Officers of the Board of Trade and Merchants’ Ex-
change will be held at their Booms, on WEDNESDAY, 6th
last., between the hours Of 1 and 4 P.M.

W. B. HAVEN, Secretary.

cr We h*ve just r«e«lrred, by Express,
tL^a large tot of PLANTER'S, HUNGARIAN and other
jjOrT HAT? ot latest style, which we will Ball as low for
cash as any « joso tn the city. Odl and see. '1 MORGAN A 00., 161 Wood street,

next bouse to the new Presbyterian Church.'
w« h»v« Just rseslwsd from the East a

large lot of Panama, Canton. Brail sod Canada
UATB, whleh we can sell much below the usual pries.
Straw Hate from 26 cents upwards. Panama Hato from
$1,60 to $4,00. MCK?»LS S 0

,

my2fi M 4 Wood street. door below the corner.
rv~» Sbsrtffiilty.—GEOßGE R. RIDDLE, of the

City of Allegheny, will be a candidate tor the office
of Sheriff of Allegheny Ooanty, at the ensmng eleo*
Uon- jyfcd***

A BARGAIN OFFERED,
mms nnderalgoed offara for sale SIX M)TB of ground
I fronting upon and adjolniog the Depot of the Pitta*

burgh and OonnellsrUle Railroad, In the'growing and
thriving Boroughof M’RKKSPORT. Fourof theLots are
37 u feet in width by aboat 120 !n depth, fronting at One
end on the Depot, and at the other on Binclair street; and
two of them fronting for their whole length on other
BtAtat-TWO LOTS, 37% feet In width, fronting the other
side of the Depot, and in depth liil-c-one of the Lota hor*
dering for its whole length on Jerome street.

No better property can be found, and U will be eoldlOW.
Part of the payment taken in stock of the OonnellsrUle
Railroad, Ifdesired. GBO. I. (3ILLMORK,

Office of the Horning Post.
;h, August 31,1866.—IdawtfPittsburg!

Boot and Shoe Manufactory.
rta, JAMES O’DONHKU A 880.,

fSfl| Would respectfully Inform the
fHI of Pittsburgh,that they have openeda manufactory
T MEN'B AND WOMEN’S BOOTS AND SHOES,

At So. T 9 Smlthfldd street,
Jn Wjttmas’b Buxunnos, where they will be prepared to fill
all orders of every description of Bools ana Shoes at the
shortest notice.

In order to accommodate all classes or customers they
will also keep on sale a good assortment of the beet eastern
work. Also, all descriptions of children's wear.

7Vruu itric&y auh ; poodiat cath price*.
A share of the pubtto patronage is solicited, [mylfccm

WILLIAMS & ALLEN,
BUOCISBOBB TO

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,
MAjnjracnruKS or

Chilson Furnaces, Wrought.lron Tubing,
AND PITTING GENERALLY,

For Warming and Ventilation of BuUdingt.
49*W. A A. win contract fbr Warming and Ventilating

by Steam or Hot Water, Pipes or Ghllson’s Pomace,
Churches, Sohools, Hospitals, Factorise, flow Hfiowa
CourtHouses, Jails, Hotels, or Dwellings. No. 26 MARKET
street. Pittsburgh. »P*g

PEARL STEAM MILL,
ALLEGHENY.

49*FLOUR DELIVERED TO FAMILIES Jn either of

the two Cities.
Oiujbbs may be left at the Mill, or In boxes at the stores of

LOG AS, WILSON A 00, 62 Wood street.
BRAUN k REITER, comer Liberty and Bt.Clair sts
U. P. SCHWARTZ, Druggist, Allegheny.

TIB ns: OASB, 0,5 PIIITHI.
jy2S BRYAHi KKHHEDY A CO*

QUININE— 200 ounces for sals by
eepl B. A. PAHNBfITOQg k 00.

GARRETT’S SCOTCH SNUFF—6OO lbs for sale by
Y*pl B. A. FAHNESTOCK k 00.

■> r • •••*

joaa T. Whbcis,
Clerk of Select Council.

Life, Tire and Harino Imnranco Company;
CORNER OF WATER AAD MARKET STREETS,

PITTSBURGH, PA*

Jas. D. M’Gno, Secretary.
This Oompanymakes eVery Insurance appertaining to or

connected with LDM3 BlSKs..''-.
Also, againstHull and Cargoßiskson the Ohioand Mis*

slsslppi menand andMarineßlska generally.
And against Lossand Damage byPtre, and against the

Perils of the Beaahd InlandNaYtgatlon&ndTranspertation.
Policies issoddat the lowest rates consistent with safety

to all ptftiea.

KimRKA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PITTSBURGH.

JOHN a IioIiNBKHQSB, p««an>«m.
ROBKET PINNBT, Bwurliai.
a W. BATCIIKLOEj.Gktiiui. Aoeit.

WILL ISBOHJE AGAIHBT ALL KINDS

J. a ShoenbergM, 0- W. C.M,
& W. Batchelor, W. K. Ntmlci,
leaao a pennock, T.B.Updike,
W. W. Martin, a D. Ooohran,
a T. Leech, Jr, John A. Oanghey,
Oeorge A Selden, a a Bryan,

> Darld McOandleefi.
49-All Lossm enetalned by parties Insured under poll-

ciea issued by this Company -trlU be liberallyadjusted and
promptly paidat Its 00ci, W.W WATBB street, tjyll

Pennsylvania Insurance Company
OP PMTSBUBOH,

Corner of Fourth and Bmlthflela etreets.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $300,000.
lkburiBuildings and other Property against Loss

or Damage by Fire, and the Perils of the Sea and
InlandNavigation and Transportation.

BIEB0T0E8:
Wm, p. Johnston, Body Patterson, Jacob Painter,
A. A Carrier, W. fcTCUntock, Kennedy T.Prlend,
James 8. Negley, W. B. Haven, D. B. Park,
L Grier Sprool, Wade Hampton, D. M. Long,
A. J. Jonas, J. H. Jones, H. R. Coggahall,

I 0FPI0BB8:
| President,—*. .Hon. WM. P» JOHNBTON.

Vice President—. BODY PATTEBBON.
Serfyand 2Veururo%A. A. CARRIER.
Assistant Secretary**- 8. CARRIER . [>2B:ly

Oh the evening ofSaturday., the Ist Instant, MARGARET
CECILIA, daughter of Bichard and Mary Weldon,aged 27
yearsand 10 months.

Thefriends ofthe family are respectfullyrequested to at-
tend her faneral from the residence of her parents. No. 471
Penn street, at 2 o’clock, P. M., on Monday, the 3d Inst. »

■ ■ 1 ■ nr.
y*£ t >■ ■

WOGDWELL’S

hUIBRACINB EVEBT Si_Lß OTt
FUBHITSBb,

IN :

■CHAMBERS,

ORPHANS’ COUBT BALB.—By virtue ofan order of thej
Orphans* Courtof Allegheny County, I will expose ft r

sale, at Public Vendue, on TCBSDAT. the 25ib of Septem-
ber, Inst-on the premises, at 10 o’clock, A. IL, all those I
THREE CERTAIN LOTS OP GROUND rituite on th*
southern side of Centre avenue, In Pitt township, being <
Lots marked and numbered—Nos. 67,68 and 69, In James j
B. tlrwlu’s plan of lots, which plan U recorded in said j
county, in the Recorder’s Office, In Book 4th D, vol. 77
said Lots having each a front of twenty-four feet on said 1
avenue, and extending back (preserving the came width)
one hundred and twenty leet to a street forty feet wide—

I *«d 1 Lots being \he the minor helm orThomas
I Livingston, dec’d.

ftaww—One-third «a*h.and the balance in one and two
years, with Interest, to be secured by bond and mortgage.I WM REED,

1 Guardianof minor heirs of T. Livingston, dee*d.
j ggp3 P. M. DAVIB, AoctioncCT.

REFERENCES.
FIRSSOKSB.

James STCnily A Co.,
W. A D. Rinehart,

Cl HECKS—Bankof Pittsburgh;
j as etchants and Manufacturers’ Bank;

Exchange Bank;
Pamirs’ Deposit Bank;■ Pittsborgh TrustCompany;

QtlaenV Deposit bank;
Mechanics’ Bank.

Many varieties of Checks on the above Banks on hand.
Chocks printed to order inany stole desired.

W. 8. HAVEN, Printerand itatloner,
eep3 Market street, corner of Second.

CIOFYXNG BOOKS—A fineassortmentof Letter Copying
j Books for sale by («ep3) W. 8. HAVEN.

BLACK MOiBB ANTIQUE— Justreceived, 200 yards of
extra quality Black Moffo Antique.

BepB A. A. MASON A CO-,25 Fifth st.

A A. MASON A CO. have Just received a large variety
• of superior mskes of plain black and black figured

BILKS. . aep3

PLAID DELAINES—A. A. MASON A CO. will open.on
Monday, September 3d, 60 pa. entirely new and desira-

ble styles of Plaid De Lainea. sop 3

COBUBBB.—A. A. MASON A CO. will open'On the 31st
lnstn 600 pieces of new plain colored Cobnrgs and Par-

amettaa. aug29

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, TWO GOOD COOKS and
tour Girls, to go to the country. High wages paid.

Apply at BARR’S INTELLIGENCE OFFICE, 410 Liberty
street. sepS

JAVA COFfEE—3O prime.for sale by
sep3 SMITH, MAIR A HUNTER.

BBOOMS—50 dosen Oorn Brooms for sale by
sepS HENRY H. COLLINS.

NEW NOVEL, hi author or MAtoaa.”—The Hidden
Path, by Marion Barland; lost received and for sale

by {angffll JOHN 6. DAVISON, 65 Marketat-
CI.KVKL&HD ABB PITTBBBBQH

STBAHRBS ECLIPSE IND ROSALIE,
VIA WELLSYILLB, AND

Obto and Pnuuyir«nia OaUroAd,
VIA ALUANOE

mgs eborteet,quickest and mostreliable route to Toledo,
1 Chicago, Eoci fdam!, Galena, and St. Louie, la VIA'

QLBVELAmfc

Whichwill all

This route la One Hundred mflea shorter end about nine
tu>un quicker thecircuitous one via Indianapolis,

Three Daily Trains from Pittsburgh to Cleveland.
ThreeDaUy Trainsfrom Clevelandto Chicago,
nine to ClevelandMxhours, Chicago twenty-throe hour*,

and St. Louis thirty-seven hours.
On-andafter Monday, September 2d, 1845, the trains on

thisroad will run as follows:
VIA ALUANCK

The Trains ofthe Ohioan&Penn»bHailraadleaving Pitts-
borzh at a.OO. A. M. and &0&, A. ML and 300 P. M-, con-
nect aft Alliance at 6.56 A. M-, 11.46 A. M.,end 6.50 P. Un

M taSnsforClevelandleaveAlliance at & 65, A.M.,12.00 SL,
•ad 635 P. it, connectingat Hudson with Trains tw wj
ahoga-Falla and Akron, and arriving in Cleveland at 8.-5
A.M., 220P.M.,and 900P.M.

Passenger* for Toledo, Chicago, Bt Louiß, Bock Island,
Galena, and the North-west, who wish to go through with-
out detention, will the train leaving Pittsburgh at
I at 220 P. M*es that
is the only train py^wtugM--.

- are made
through the above points-
Chicago at 7AO next morning, endjst. urolfl aft midulginr

TXTPT.T JSVTt-T.T?,

LARD, larb OIL,
DRIED BEEP,

Theeteamere Ellpee ahißosaQowlU leavatheManonga*
bela wharf every morning, (Sundays excepted,) at 10
o'clock, for Wellavillfi. connecting with the train leaving
W«llkTflla et’ISOP. a.

An Accommodation Train will leave WellsviHe dally,
(Sundays excepted,)at 640 P. M, connecting at Bayard

with BxoresiTraio, arriving in Clevelandat 2-20 P. M
Trainsftom WellerDie connectifigat Bayard for Carroll-

SSffi^ttortb-West,
,1. Wellsvflls, «re sold at $1 kfL-( [han Yia AlJlane*'-

ThoTrains torn Cl.vel.nd to Toledo and Ohlcago,run as
at <5.10 A. IL, 246 P. 6L, 7.06 t.

£IUrSOdc.BO830 P.M 740 A. SL, 830 P M
Trains leaveChlemiofor Bock Island and Bt. Louis as

follows :—For Bock Island at 900 A. M. and 11.00 P. M-
Forgt Loots, OJA A. M. and 1L45 P. M.

Passengna ibr Bt.Louis go ovur Bock Island Railroad to
I Joliet,and thaneeover tic Chicago and Mississippi Ballroad
to Alton,and thencs by ateamboat'{S3 mites) to Bt. Louis.
Paßsengera by the 816 A. M. Trainarrive at BL Louis 11.20
earns evening, and by the 10.05 P, U. Train at noon next

rday.I Baggage checked thicugh to XJleTeland, and there re*

I checked for ChicagoandBtLDulo. ,I ,aBB VIA ALLLANOB AND CLEVELAND.1 111 dan. 2d cTI. litdazl. ?A cTx.
IToAlliance $2 80 To La BaUa-418 CO ,13 60
I « OO “ Bock IslM, 18 00 14 25
1 u Toledo 650 u Galen. ....18 16 14 00
I «muP Cl300 ,10 60 “ Bpringfield 18 70 1020
I W Bloomlngt-ieoo 14 60 “ Burlington 21 00
I « Bt. Tnpis ...dl OQ 1660
I Paasengeraararequeated to procure their tloketa at the
I office of this Company, In the Monongahela House, third

IKAND, Bnp't, Cleveland.
OAUqHEY, Ag% Pittabnrgb.

A Portiier Supplement
Than Ordinance, entitled uAnOrxUnance proddingfor the

IntwciionQf 9aUJ*pasted tht Sd tf January, 1825.

BN ifordained and enactedby thscitizens ofPittsburgh,
in Select and OommooGouneilataSeinbled, Thai the

Inspectorof Salt shall examine and Inspect all salt brought

to tnts dty and o&red for sale tn bam, and for which his
compensation shall be as follows:—Bor each bag of salt
marked, branded and Inspected,hashall receive two cents.

Sic. 2 Thai if any person or persons, after the passage,
of this Ordinance, shall be found selling, or offering for
sale, Salt in bags, not dulyInspected according to the pro-
vision? of this Ordinance, they shall* forfeit and payfifty,
cents forevery bag so sold or b&jiedto be sold, to he recov-
ered bef&rethe Mayor orany Alderman in the CityofPitts-

enacted into a law, in Councils, this, the
27tfi day of August, A 0.1856.

T 9 SAMSfiL A. LONG,
\ President of Gammon Council.

Attest: M. W. LEWIS.
Clerk of CommonOoundl.1 JAMBS MoAULEY,

President of Select Council.
J. H. J0H89.....

lAUB CITY OOnMBECIAL COIiLBGE.
An Institutionfor the Biaintxi Man.

INSTRUCTION given day and evening. Lectures each
day. Twrittng, Book-Keeping, Mathematics, Engineer-

ing, and all the varieties of Drawing, taught by practical
Teaehers. THEPKOPLFS.OOLLEQJB
Is an Institution to odneats the Farmer, Mechanic, Mer-
chant and Professional man In Turlooa arts that am nor
taught inany other Institution of tha West.

All person, who hats at any time since the estab-
lishment ofthe Institution madearrangements Ibr instruc-
tion In this Collegeare,still entitled to attend, free of

i further charge.
Separts heed not, hut call Principal, aft the

People'sCollege, now corner of Wood and fourth streets—-
soon at College flail, opposite the Post Office. (sepl

KVoLYB&SI ftBYOLVKfIan —Just received, by Ex-

press, direct from tbs manufao
turere,a splendid assortment of Colt's iggg»9Ssß3BHaBi
REPEATING PISTOLS, four, flveand
six inch barrels, all of which we willgjgjEff
sell for at as low prices as they
eanhe boughtio of New York. Persons going to
Australia and jwii*™*wtil find they can do better
bypurchasing theirequipage at home, thanthey can among
strangers—as we give personsa chance to try any of the
above PlstolAbefot* leaving the city, and In case of a fail-
ure we refund the money. BOWK A TETLEY,

sapl 136Wood street, Pittsburgh. lt
' MmgfcwrnP Bamx o> PmsBCBaH.I

1 ‘ August 31, 1866. J

THE STOCKHOLDERS of the Mechanics’ Banket Pitts-
burghore hereby notified that the third Instalment of

SU46O per share will bedue on thelffffittf Octoberproximo,
fourth ■qA instalment shark on

the 20th November following, payable at the Ifanklng
House, on Fourth street, as per resolution of the Board of
Directors. jeepl) 7 GEO- D. McGBEW, Cashier.

POWDBEW) BAYBBBBY-axUtatenaeby
B. A. JAHHBStOOK * 00,

Mpl comer Hraltod Wood «B,

groEima,wammai, « n

ip®: - p

- !' - :-S

FURmWRE
■ 9-.

WHOL HALE Aki,- AIL

ROSEWOOD, MAUO6INY AND WALNDT,
SUITABLE FOE

PARLOUS,'

AND DIN/NO ROOVB.
EQUAL TO AN! IN

NEW YORK OB PHILADELPHIA,
AND AT LOWER PRIORS. ’

®" Every art els mads fay hanil, and warranted.

„ t CDbUui Etlrni ! • '*■-

SoppUed with any quantity ofPUBMTUBE oniOOAIBa,
<mreasonable terms* -

Hotels ftnd Sts&ml>Oftts
FURNISHED AT THE BHOB2BBT NOTICE.

Wardrooms, Ho». 77 and 70 Third street,
»u£* PHtmfBQH, PA.

a. A. OABBns a. OABBIgB

A. A. CABAUSK a 880.,
thmrr fourth and BaUhfiAd xtrczla, PitUbarah, ftn

AGENTS
STATE

MUTUAL FOE ANDHABJNB IH3BBABCE CO
or Bryaisavaa.

CAPITAL ......8390,000.

GIBABb
FIBB AND MARINE INSURANCE, cuaraHY

Or FBILAIDLPHIA.
CAPITAL $300,000.

insurance”COMPANY
OP THE VALLEY OP VIRGINIA,

wiaonsiTßi, vA.
CAPITAL 0300,000. '•

CONNECTICUT .
MUTUAL UPE IHSUBAHCE COMPANY

HABTFOBD, COBB.
mlTj CAPITAL AND ASSETS—ISO.

NORTH WKJTKRH INSURANCE COMPANY,
OFFICE, MERCHANTS’ KXOHANQB, pmr.anm.pma

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Authorised Capital, 0300,000,

ASSETS LIABLE FOB THE LOSSES OF THB COM-PANT. t.
In Stock Notes, (negotiable tons,)secured by Mort»

gages and ...
.. tlOQjOftfr

In Bills Receivable, Mortgages and Judgments/Bonds, lofinoa.In Cash, Cash Assets and Cash Tt«n« 470Q0
Total ...

H. OABWELL, President. J. 0. Secretary;
43* Fire, Marineand InlandTransportation *isks, taken

at correct rates.

Qr&fl; Bennett k Co.,
Zog, Lindsey k Co*

M. La. Hollowell A Co., B. Wright.
David 8. Brown A Co., a H.A Geo. Abbott,Harris, Hale A Go., Evans A Watson,
Hon. Wm. D. Kelley, Ghas. MegargeeiCfo«CalebOope A Go- -*

GEORGE BINGHAM, Agent;
je4 05 Water street,"Rttfltmixb,

WESTSEH FARMERS UJffURAHCE COHFAHY,
NEW LISBON, OfflO.

TJ. HUNTER, Aqdh, BL Charles Building, No. 103
• Third street, Pittsburgh.

- 07710188:
F. A. BLOCKBOM, President.
JAMESBURDICK, Vice President;
IoEYI MARTIN, Secretary and Treasurer...

pmußPiUiH sjarxußoss;
James W. Woodwell, .Joseph Plummer*
James Wood, R B.Riddle,Jno. V. IJarbangb, Dr. Jno. E. Park*

j!6jffo. Simms, Birmingham, Datrson, Nevtsejrer ACo

British and Continental Exchange.
SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY

DUSCAN, BHEOHAa A CO*
ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON*

la Sdxs or £1 abb Upwards.

ITHSSS DBAVTB are available at all the principal
. Towns of ENGLAND. SCOTLAND and IRELAND, and

the CONTINENT.
* Wealso draw Bight Bnxs on

fit. A* Qranebanm A Bnlltza,
FRANKFORT A MAIN, Kk

Which serve as a Remittance to all parts ofGERMANY,awnZEELAND and HOLLAND. ’

Persons Intendingfb travel abroad mayprocure, through
os. Letters of Credit, onwhicb,Money can' be obtained, as
needed, in an; part of Europe. "

'

* «:

Coixscnoai of Bills, Notes, ard other securlties is SU'
rope, will receive prompt attention.

WM. fl. WILLIAMS A
Wood, corner Thirdafegg^

WILLIAM HUNTEK,
SBALEB IN

fLOKRM© GRAIN.
80. SWXStierty itreat, FitUburgb, Pa.

4&*CosßZiHttT Exccnsa, tbo BEST BRANDS o|

PENNSYLVANIA,
OHIO INDIANA and

mssOUBI, SUPERYXNBand
EXTRA FLQCR|

besold atiba LowcrtCaahprices- r«PH

mu. B. HAYS & CO., j
DEALERS. IN BACON,

IiAAIS, SIDES& SHOULDERS
tuuHD an!
CANVASSED DAMS

A large etock alwayson hand at
Ho* 90T Llbmjr street,

jeS] pgnfa.

ft, 3. 0D83HH3..-J. 0. OtiKHIS9.~B. 0. T88L3...W. B. WOODVAS?*
AMERICAN

PAPIER MA C H El
MATHTPACTBRIHO COHPASy,

ifo.-mji ssjoonb street, phtsbob&l pa,

MAJnrPAOTUKr7rx> <tt j>AprgTtffljantnaOßNAMTOpa
tot Churches, HouseaT

'Picture Frames,Window and Door Heads,Brackets,TruasT
Cornices, Ventßatoxa and Centre fleces Ib> '{CeQhig%|iov
ssttes and Mouldingßof every description, site and deafen,;'
ohxapkband warrantedmore durable than any otherarticle;
now In use.

49*Orders executed on thaehortast notice.
N.B>—Attention of Steamboat Boilden ls especiallydl*

reeled to this article, onaccount of Its lightweight;*
CUMMINS, TUNKS £ CO.,

No. 78 Second it, between Wood and Market Eta. <
je2i fittBlmrgfc. ;>;

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE

DRY GOODS
A. A. MASON & CO.

ANNOUNCE the openlngor.their Great BcffifrannuftT-
Saleof iheir Immense Kreryartide through*

oat the establishment will be marked down and eloan-
out. • „ • , jelfil ' -

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.
MANOTAOTOBEBB OF : ’ >

'

IRON RAILING. IRON VAULTS,7?
vmi DOOBB, >

Window Shatters) Window Guardi, &c. ,1
Sas. 01 B.oond street and 86 Ihltdlt,

(Bitviin wo on a*o rassi*,)
PJTT3EURGB, .1

Havb on hand a variety of new patterns ancy an*.
Plain, suitable fbr Particular attenikropald
'to enclosingGrave-Lots.. Jobbing doneat abort notice! [ffiSl ;_

S. M’KEE & CO-
M’KEE’S PENNSYLVANIA GLASS

in Of

WINDOW GLASS,
Bxtn, Soolils Etnsgtb, lidittUbn Orosn ssd Bojbif

VUIs, FlulSl ’Ptekls tad Preserre Jut;
, Wins, Portra«nd Mineral Bottles;-'

Telegraphic & Lightning-Bod Insulators.
SECOND, BETWEEN WOOD A M4BKET BTB, .

pmsma^PXßtUs
Dm a abort distance from the landtag k*A
tanMopongabela House,Bt.Cbarlai,anACltyHotahtapil

......B. D. DSSHT.
r JONES & DENNY> 1

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
,pl8) 01 WATER IBTRKET/ pmaBPBGH. ;

TRANSPORTATION
TO BIDPBO6 TnEKASTKBI* CITIES'

VIA PKNNA, CANAL AND SAJLBOAD3.

D. LEECH & CO.’S LINE,
Between Pittsburgh, HewYork, Philadelphia-

and Baltimore,
mms ROUTE being now in good orto, erempreptied*
I to despatch propel either wayon ffcrormble terme.

Shipments consigned to either of the onderslgnedwiilDO’-
fonraided without charge fbr commlsstoast and-all instate*-tiona promptly attended to.

A/lrfrtxia or apply to LBEOH-&'Co«' '' '
Penn street and CanaLPlttsbandnHABRIBi LBECB,

Receiving Depot No. 13 South Third-street* - -DoCfc st, Philadelphia
No. 76 NorthfitaetJßaltlinare. 4

JNO. McDONAiD,ASntr
N0.7 BatteryPlms>Hw York*

MERRICK HOUSE,
W. A. BLOSSOM, Proprietor^

asw briohtosi
: BK&VXR COUffTY, FA1

Rrnntfal.rp J. SI&HER A on. ban nmond office t&K<x Sl'
JL» VUtlx street, opposite Mtsoa’s, in Dr. Q.Bi(OtnUht)offioe, whets cltJmns'wlßfin4,ii« booSs own t»

reeatro aohcorlptioiu for ERVIN(i*S t&K OV WASUINiJ.
TDM, tad other lata pabUoatiss*. J?*l

'
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